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Idle, nnd half in love with idleness.
<’ought ill the ««work that my oik tree wravre 
Of light end shadow with his thrilling b it es.
Ami charmed Ui hear his easy eohg eu le».— £ 
On the shorn gras* I lie. and let the once»
Of euuiuM-r III, estent only «tuenier play,
IT vest to tlie fanners working far away.
IVbero one man lifts and slrvnuousii heave,
A bristly bey-ooeL up hi him who stand . 
Unsteadily upon Use swaying lied.
Which, while the shuffling oxen slowly pass. 
Touched into wakefulness by voice and g» id. 
lie shapes and smooths, end. turning In hit hands. 
The long fork gllsum , liku a r.nl of glee».

—R. K. Vrafc* ia tic .Valise.
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GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Fishermen’s Outfits,

• Is ke thy boy ?" asked the «ultao ef, the captain.
—ve. s, y a..-v ..yti-a .«. ■■■■ ■■«/ -i ,l,-vj.

birond Ship, ee ke bowetl low in tlie eastern style 
before tho Kiihan Mahomet.

From whence do yon come?’ continued thtyntltan 
From the south, highne»,' replied the «lever, 

again bowing lew.
1 And tbia boy?’
• lv » Greek '
• And from whence T
1 He we» token from the Hsbermcn of the Archi

pelago, highness,' replied the mnu.
•Tie well. Gotl is good, end Ihe lew i»sacred. 

Tike thy property,’ eetd Ihe sultan.
• Highness, I kis» your hind," replied the captain, 

bowing to the th waits of hi» boil.
At Utie moment there struggled through the ,-rowd 

a strangely deformed creature, eud aeised the boy. 
he looked strangely into hie face for a moment, slid 
placing n nag upon hie Huger, egain disappeared 
within the eertoiei of the boat. Hardly uudersteod- 
iag this eingntor gift, the boy seemed to he planted 
with the ring, which wee one of rare workmanship, 
in gold, enpporting a email diamond el surpassing 
brilliancy. The boy had marked the giver, who 
seemed to ke a privileged person to the sultan's 
barge, though deformed and horrible lo look upon.

In the meantime the aultou turned le the cushioos 
of hie caiqee, to attend lo Ihe half-drowned child 
that had been ee providentially rescued from a watery 
[rave. The hoy returned at once to Ihe «lever with 
tie master, thinking lightly of what he had doee. 

The royal boat swept on to lh# Seraglio Point, and 
in e couple of boon Ihe whole affair was forgettea, 
or at toast apparently ee, among a people who era 
stoies both by practice and by nature, aad who die 
or live, as Ihe fame may decree, without n murmur, 
or even » thought thnt by any possible act of their 
owe they might in any way evert the decree ol 
(ortutto. They ere devotedly end sincerely fatalists, 
end live up lo the dictates of their belief most 
religiously.

Wbol seamen who bee eatled in the Black Sea. or 
omong the ill» of the Grecian Archipelago, has 
not men ihesu»Turks teolgn themselves and their 
well foaod crafts te the mercy ef e wild Worm, end 
lighting e pipe, ell down eonlentodhr on the deck to 
eweil tho fats that to ordained fer 4«m, raying, ‘ If 
we ere to die, ao effort ef onra cad avail ns ; if we 
ere lo be raved, we ehell be so without any agency 
ef one owe. Allah Beads net the aid ol such as we 
to carry pet Me will. What araitolh onr exertions ? •

Far be it from us te dieperagh entire reliance up

B* to prepared to

^■wisKte
md bland.

I list

nufVf
to1

k'.* t

- end etbsr

,ifi»*t, 1647

'ke who raved tke ekild that fell bora the suitin'» 
caique bul e lew days before.

A perfume merchant hod set kb cyee wpen the 
bey, as peculiarly edapted 1er hie service to hie 

-, end e captain of the sukee'e guard had al
ready rraelved to purekew him, as a lackey to toed 
hie borne and trapping,, while pm ball doom others, 
Wrack with hie remarkable mener and appearance, 
had ale# made up their minds that he must ke theirs.

‘ Would» like me for Iky tePster. boy ? ' raid the 
perfume merchant, accosting Ibe ynuug Greek.

Tin boy looked at him with a singular mixture 
ul i-outampl and curioieit r deplete,I in his face, and 
beiag attracted by some passing exeat, he heeded 
uot the queelioe that the men ol porfm 

to.
Would»! like me for a master, boy?' repealed 

Ihe Turk.
You null Well.' aaid the key, with a quick, sar

castic wil, that raised a shout ol laughter among 
tke mixed assembly.

Tlie merchant turned away, resolving to bay him, 
if oety for the pleasure of revenging him sell for the 
insult of the young rogue. Tke .-npiain of Ihe cevnl- 
ry, haring marked the scene between the boy and 
the perfume merchant, liked hitu all lh# bwter lor 
his wil and spirit, aetl approaching him said :

• I’m a soldier, my led—how would you like to 
be my page, and have the care ol my honme" trap
ping» ? ’

• 1 care not to whom I'm sold," said the boy, li»l-
toraly.

But yoiffllould, my little leliow. It may make 
east odds lo you.'

Am I not a Slave in any induce?* asked Ihe 
young Greek, turning hie too eye upon the soldier 
with u expressive and meaning glance

‘ In the name, thou ert ; but with a good innster 
it ie of little account.'

1 rare not," replied Ihe boy, • whether my cage 
be barred with golden- wells or iruo ; It is e cage 
ell the eemo lo me/

• 1 like thee, nevertheless,' said the seldier, • and 
will try for thee."

Th# boy answered not further, hot turned lislleee- 
ly away lo gexe at the scene tint rarrounded him 
in the slave bazaar, while'hit handsome face ex
pressed many contending emotions, elicited by Ihe

sssuha.
general admiration liuti Lis sppcarauce elicited from 
ail.

(4rca**iaa after Circassian was “ knocked down” to 
the highest bidder, stout Greeks and Bulgarian lad» 
were sold at a bargain, intermingled with the beautiful; 
Georgian*, till the Greek fisher boy was offered at laii 
to close the sale. He was announced hy tho Jew who 
acted as salesman, as a fisher boy from the Archi]

• i t dreamy dreg, and visions vf delight floated.in his lialf-
aad daring, lor it mm __ ;L.. i^giaatioa.'

All the while? Ksuiah was regarding Alick with a ten
der but silent eloquence, that wort!* would only have

did the Greek boy think of hie scr 
tude. Lillie did he realize, under such circumstance*.
at he was • slave !
Time flew with tairy-liko wing* fee him- lie bred.-.) 

not its passage. "Days, week*, month*, all unheeded, 
went into the lap ol time, uncounted and unrecorded 
by him, foi hi* heart was lull and rich in contentment, 
so that he was hut loved by Ksmah, and permitted, 
even thus io secret, to exchaage those sweet prom
ises aud assurances that made them both so happy. 
Who could ûud I atilt with their intimacy ? They 
were scarcely mere? than children, aud there was 
such a native grace aud dignity in tho manner ol 
the Greek boy, that he seemed folly the equal ol 
K-tmali in station, though his tongue and bearing 
seotned ao humblo aud dutiful. Yea, they were 
sweet playmate^ and many an eyo looked with envy 
upon the page, to we how much tho fair and youth

. .......... . imminent imager ; bat e Worm at eye calls for a cool
the UUYPrra heed end a prompt spirit on the quarter-deck, with 
eofPt8HU#U ready activity to beck them oo th# loraeestle. Re- 

rad in the »4Jeeral eigoalioa is e verp good spirit to poososs, toit 
worthless servait.

CHATTER III. f 

SLATE MARK XT OF CONST ANT1K0VIX.

all hi. t
It wee jo» one week subsequent to the sertooet his etortoa to the delight ef their leisure 
El bed occurred ee board the suttee's caique, 4n daughter's heart little by little,

the harbor ef Ueoetentieople, that e public rale ol 
the cargo ef «law hreegkt hy the Tnbiioad ship 
leek pie* in the he sera. A eartous eeeae wt 
MEled, with lie group of to*» end femalra._____ with Its
|mr*pi»»d tor

hto.be
There

afttrSE™.**»
I. c. HALL , ,.d tartveeed Turk.'

•' r ;

boys, sise I,

lipclago,
ility, uliand. as an instance of hi* prom|itness and ability 

l.vtii service to the suilan wax related. The buy stood 
with a proud and curling lip as he was offered there for 
sale, but remained passive aud epuvchlcss. The bid* 
ran high, aud already tho hoy was going at a price far 
exceeding that of the highest Georgian, much to the de
light and surprise of bis owner, the captain of the slave 
ship, when tho dwarf who planed (Jie ring upon his fin
ger hobbled Uito tho bazaar, au«l hurrying to the side 
of one who wore tho livery of tim sultan'» household, 
made a sign to b»tu. and disappeared as suddenly as he 
hail conic.

In tlie next moment tho wdl-known voice of Brumab, 
the sultan’s chief Unucb, put a slap to the >ahr, by offer
ing twice the sum that had been already bidden ; and 
taking the hot1 by the hand, be laid a bag of gold on the 
owner’s stand, and walked sway with his purchase. It 
was thus thit Alick the Greek was introduced into the 
palace of tho sultan—and Bainah, the lovely prince*», 
was the child whom he had saved from a grave in tbv 
waters of the Bosphorus.

Alidk was too young to know much of bis own bis- 
n He knew that he was bora at Athens, that hav

ing lost both his parents while yet quite a child, an old 
most had adopted him, with whom he had lived ou the 
■land ef Negro pont ever since. This he had been told 
an hundred times, tn answer te his natural, childlike 

[ulries. The priest had never been a father, and 
lh all bis supposed knowledge of banian nature, knew 

little of tho proper way to educate or bring up a child, 
but be tutored him profouutUv In such brencht-s as were 
deep study eve* for himself. Thus, from his earliest 
childhood, the boy had begun to learn those things 
which aro supposed to be within the compass only of 
maturer minds. Thia constant application and hard 
study had tended ia some degree to affect the health ol 
me so young as Alick, and the good priest, realising 
bis, had given him a few months' vacation ; and to 

strengthen and develop lii* loung frame, as well as to 
natural taste that lie seemed to posées* for

anything relating to tho sea. liu placed him in charge ol 
a fisherman of the ieJe, who belonged to Negropont; 
and from this craft the boy had been taken by the 
llratical «laver, whilo ou a fulling excursion off the 
sie of Seio.

Already greatly prepossessed in favor ef Alick. the 
.ndtan kept him near his person, vastly entertained by 
Ids coaversahonal powers, for his young miud was 
richly stored with tales aad legeuds o' hie country, told 

the priest, beside» number!»** Greek songs and
««w .h,, to—, to,- hi-

guitar, which he

The eultaa,

sing, aesoeipanyia 
«played with ahill, 
of his ghostly instructor.

ultau, appreciating hi* many exeelfunt acquirc- 
aad intrepidity of charaetcr, made Alick hie body 

pege, aud the young Greek grow up U be of the ut 
moi*- importance to the comfort ef hi» royal master, 
(root'the tact that his shrewdneea had kd him to make 
the sultan's wants bis study, and had also taught him 
the art io pkese aad servi him faitkfellr- UkeOtholk 
the Moor, he eat before Ksmah and her father, aud told

lui prince»» regarded aud relied upon him for amuse
ments.

There were time», latterly, as Ksmah grew up 
toward» wnmauhood, that Brumah, ‘.he chief of the 
sultau'a private household, looked with jealous eye 
upoo the iuiiiuacy of the children, aud oucc or twice 
he bail even ventured to separate them whoa they 
were engaged in their games in ike seraglio gardens, 
and send Alick to some other part of the palace ; but 
ho did not often take this liberty, for Estnah nd 
ministered to him e reprimand that cut him keenly, 
child as she wia ; and the chiel eunuch really feared 
the child whom he knew to bo ao strong a favourite 
with the sultan, that the monarch was easily awayed 
by her will, upon eby ordinary subject. Therefore 
he took care to offeed her no further.

Time peered eo, «lay by dey. Alick and Estnah 
ere much together, playing among the beautiful 

fountain» aud fragrant flowers of tho seraglio gardens. 
They were but children, and no ofte In that proud 
household regarded their intimacy, even for a 

at, in any other light than of childiah mi 
Still the intelligent young Greek knew the pert he 
ployed too well not to appear, more especially before 
others, to show the moat profound respect towards 
her whom he already loved ae a dear sealer. Their 
young miude were moulded thus alike from child
hood, by coesteut communion, and Alick, having 
imbibed a taste for study, soon mastered her native

^a,2r,iiff.^rraa»»te&â,.s,y.
instruction he imported, with a diamond-hiked 
stiletto of great value, containing a Damascus blade 
of rare workmanship aud unrivalled temper. Tliej 
•ultau forgot, that iu Esmali'a learning Alick’s native 
tougne, the young conple were enabled to conv< 
upon any subject that they chose, in a language to 
which himself aiid household were utter at rangers.

While Alick had instructed Ksmah in hie native 
language, ho had also taught her his religion, the 
Christian's faith, aa it had been impressed upon hi* 
mind daily, by tlie old priest of Negropont, and the 
young girl joiued bim often in tender and heartfelt 
yraycr. But O, how secretly ! Had they been de
tected, Alick knew full well that eveu the siiltau's 
earnest Irieudship would not save him from instant 
death by the bow-etriug. Indeed, there were con
stant example* to this effect exhibited almost daily 
before hi» eyes. Perhaps Ihe very consciousness 
of the danger that they shared in their religious 
sentiineuts, by bowing the knee together in Christian 
prayer, lent to the ceremony additional force and 
interest.

Under these circumstances, it is no wonder ef 
surprise that they grew to love each other eo tender
ly nnd devotedly. Esa>ah, from confronting the 
character of the females that surrounded her witft 
the picture of those which Alick had often «lrawn 
for her. aud from the representations of the respect 
in which her sex was held by Christian nations, wae 
led te look upon tho real homage that the Greek 
paid her as something actually sacred, soil she loved 
him accordingly, with all the wealth out! devoteduess 
of her pure soul.

But O, how thoroughly hopeless is such love as 
onrs, Ksmah,' said the young Greek, as they 
alone in a shaded alcove one afternoon, after the 
sultan had dropped away, overcome by his favorite 
drug, in dreamy bliss. e-

Hopeless indeei!,' sighed Ksmah.
There are so many barriers lo our union, that 

even love cannot hope.'
Tliy want of rank, Alick, ia all, is it not ? ' she 

nskcil.
4 Not all dearest.'
1 Why not all, since I love thee, an<i thou lovest 

nty, and my father, too, loves thee well ? *
You forget one other reason,' replied Alick 

seriously.
4 Ah, trite—your religion ; nay. my religion, Alick 

for I, too. am a Christian. But among the high' 
and noble, even mixed marriage* have been toler
ated by my father and his adviser»,' replied Ksmah.

4 Aye, perhaps an einperor might be sanctioned 
in a marriage with tlice; lint uot an humble parson
age—much less a page. 1 could never consent to 
change my faith, even for thee, dearest, and that 
alone would separate us in this country.'

1 Were you disposed lo do so, Alick, l could not 
lève yon so well as Î now «lo; for I feel that the' 
depth of my affection is founded much upon your

y dilated enfler heart. What to lose? Position, riches, splendour 
—ol lbw —everything !'

4 Nay, Alick, you dial res* inc by'talk iag thus, 
rai«l Kumtli. earoeetlv.

‘ What are you. Kiroali ? A prince*. !*
1 Alick, Alick. interrupted the fair girl, boWiag 

up leitli her hands
‘XVho am /? A elate f eouiiettetl the Greek 

with bitteruoss. Ksmeb alerted to her lato JB 
was uot often that the word uttered eel wee»
them, but when she did hoar it, it cut her to lira 
very eoul. She could not bear to think that he 
whom she loved, nay almost ndoted, was her father's 
sieve, bought with gold; aye, end liable to herald 
again iu the slave hazier to-morrow. Çbe covered 
her lace with her hands «» lie spoke, and her raft, 
white bosom heaved audibly lo the iulernol emotion 
that her struggling heart evinced. ,

Oue gentle pressure of her hand lo his breast, ono 
single assurance thnt, come whit might, he should 
lore her te the last, aud with his whole rani, re-se- 
•ured auil calmed her, and they were happy again 
—happy iu Ihe present joy that each realtowi io the 
society of Ibe other, end in shutting their eyes to 
the lowering darkneqe ol the future. How hepetol 
is vonlh!ie youth?

The most Ihoughtle» reader will at one# realize 
the imminent danger of the page's situation, eten 
had be lived io a Christian land, aad darad to as
pire to the love ef one so vewly above him. But 
here, where Ihe lea» intimacy between e Christian 
and the lemslei of tlie Turks ia regarded with the 
utmost jealousy, aod when the sultan’» displeasure, 
however trifling, amounts generally lo iosteet dosrtÿ, 
without so much es e hearing ee behalf ol Ihe vie, 
lira, it will be woo that tho young Greek trra not 
unlike e man sleeping upon n mine of powder, that 
et any initial was liable to explode, eud totality de- 
Wray him.

But we must on to more vivid and iotrkate'jwt- 
tlone of our story, where the reader may follow es 
with an awakened end increasing interest.

THF. TURKISH SLAVE MAtTKU OF T1IE •L'LTAX’l TACHT.

We left Alick just niter he had escaped, by the 
dwarfs asatotaaee, from the cuetodv ef the iuâdal, 
who wae made lo bile Ihe du» by tile well-dlreeted 
blow from the page’s dumb bet faithful Meed. 
With Alick’» means of access lo Ihe sultae'e pelece, 
he wae almost instantly by hie royal master’s side 
-e~-s —4 *»T—"Uy — wave,«serai -a» before the 
let. fatalbueineu In which he hedbeen engaged. 
A slight investigation of eousee followed the death 
of Ihe Turk, and rame witnraras were examined ; 
bet Alick would have been the last person on whom 
suspicion would rest, more especially a» the dwarf, 
who was present at the exeioinatiou of Ihe xohject] 
•corned to intimate by sigoe that he knew the mwp 
dersr to be a Mumulman, end that he had raranad 
by the sea-wall of the seraglio iu a boat on the 
Bosphorus.

This singular beiag, who has more then once been 
referred io in Ibis story, was a privileged person 
about the court : indeed, he was looked opou with 
a sort of mysterious dread by most ol the ho use bold, 
who eitsched rams superetitioes fear to hie person, 
ax do nearly nil inhabitants el the East to deformity 
of any character, evinced in Ihe human specie». 
4This, however, was not the case with Estnah er 
Alick ; both seemed to regard Ihe dwarf only with 
the ulmoit kindness ; and he poor, deformed crea
ture—probably loved them bettor then ell elk in the 
world for the spirit they had ever eviooed towards 
him. He was born in the roltai’e servie», aad peg. 
«cased no amnll degree of importance, from the 
fact that such a person in a family ie sap posed by 
the Turks to prevent whet they rail Ihe vieil of the 
evil eye, a peculiar superstition of the Eo».

It so happened tket Alick had once, by kit intrepidHr 
and by great personal risk, saved the dwarfs lifs.at a time 
—one of the buildings where he wee -‘-lima bed 

IS completel) enveloped io flames. The dwarf 
wrested to the upper part, end set tmublira with 

frar upon the very roof, rat dering to approach tt, or- 
dinary passages of egress, from the fact that they were 
already enwloiied *n Hemes. At Utie moment Alkfc 
rushed into tho burning ma», and by almo* •uperkumstt 
exertion of strength, brought out the dwxrf in hia arm» 
though troth were so severely burnt in their bodies as to 
fuller for a long time afterwards. Of coarse this 
censed the dwarflo regard Alick » his benefactor end 
best friend. Rendes Uilt, the page often »rvod 1page often served him
in n manner Hut others would bardlv have paused to 
consider

Tho dwarf was permitted to roam wbtre he pleesed
and lut ing the most unbounded liberty within the ravel 
xjkirtiuunts and the palace Itself, wu often the médira, 
ot passages from Ksmah to Alickq and»he render will 
'remember, in tin, opening of this story, of his nrasrat 
iug the page with x roue, which Alick thrust tonto 
borom xvith secret delight. The dwarf was noesemed 
with a vast deal more iuiolligence liSh was gêraiallv 
accorded to him. He realised fully l ltd situation oftho 
page and Estnah ; he km-w that tier |uvc,l each other 
.ml bo knea, too. lwo seer, Up and bow hopele»!»;

l„-y wore the only two living, that the dwarf level £, 
Ihe world ; nnd he made them, and how he might eerve 
end please them, hir constant atndv. "

They knew full Well how deroletl the poor creature 
wax to them ;t hot vet l boy knew net the ax teat 
depth of that ,ji-rotion, prompted by gratitude aud 
Invo, in a heart |rovuli«rly susceptible to these aenlin 
influences, thong!, fortune, in the outward make ef the 
dwarf, had In-lied all gentle svmpethiee. fl,M||| .
Alick icerecly met together tint lie wee-net a eileet rad

IT, Will kUHl 'tC|n>t ve eraj W1.0V,,*. ......... jra.ee

hou», and Christian character, your native liooeety and truth,"
till U w»

•e
All, toghuam.- 
But you mum tore hew aa era pupil,

-teas^to

IhiagxT 
ra lg‘ 

romantic «tory.

rspHafl the thoughtful girl.
* Dear girl, you make mo feel that l am unworthy 

of sueh love,* said the page, expressing his foment

to ra

ti ,'vonli

them, bigness, for t knew no 

Thee, A|efcft asked the men 

t infant, highness,' replied the 

' a perent's sera- eentlceed Ibe
.»* , SSsP* ,

iloal wnttihel over llrom, unseen and unheeded Mko 
a fait bln I dog. dcnl.-t) the power of eapramtoa *s ef- 
leoPon. save by deed., sad by constant SHeadrace and

ram e*l the pa*" 
coed not rad

watchfulness, the pw«»v dwarf could only 
his warm affection fer his young mistress 
Though naturally timiil, because he 
■lend Uio principle thatat moved things Aoot him. w 

brm to revhlefaw, anfl wwfld 
lay dowii hia ytor life hi thi fl.

‘Hey, Alick,’ raid lh. gratle girl, drew!., 
tioratoy nearer to his eide.. ^i^f^'r"^ dwarf I „„c

But Î speak honestly, dearest. Am I lot Ihe » the werhhtUihr liiaielereelc- 
humMest of the htlfotie, while you are the princessl.ineerity of thy humble love, 
ef lie Sultan Mahomet, the prend master of the Sometime», when Kims' foretold to _ 
East?* Uhe toll, proud otpiossm *° rend In the

• Ton have levelled all harriers of birth, AHefc.itue dwarf would «rear6 her fedl, and, 
Ipopeniug to me the ielelleciu d Held that I ihould'eelf to a fold like -* «hifltol, ley 
otherwise never have eujoytd. Tour latest, end lide, end see* to sleep ; while Ihe

I ; ■’ 1


